I. GUESTS
   A. GREG CARLTON – SENIOR CITIZENS UPDATE
   B. DR. VAL FINNELL
   C. RANDY GREEN – SANITATION PROJECT
   D. TIM YORK – BUDGET
   E. ANDY LEPISTO – CENSUS UPDATE

II. CORRESPONDENCE
   A. PERSONNEL CHANGES
   B. KRS CONTRIBUTION RATES

III. OLD BUSINESS
   A. APPROVE THE MINUTES – DECEMBER 3rd MEETING

IV. NEW BUSINESS
   A. BUILDING INSPECTOR AGREEMENT
   B. BOARD APPOINTMENTS –TOURISM
   C. PACRO GRANT
   D. ORDINANCE #2019-15 SECOND AMENDMENT SANCTUARY COUNTY - FIRST READING
   E. 2020 HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
   F. ORDINANCE #2019-14 BUDGET AMENDMENT - FIRST READING
   G. SEWER MEDIATION – JEFF DAVIS
   H. APPROPRIATION TRANSFER
   I. PAYMENT OF BILLS
   J. EXECUTIVE SESSION – LITIGATION AND PERSONNEL
   K. ADJOURN